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ABSTRACT
S INE-SALOUM (Senegal), an inverse hyper saline estuG/Y, serves as an im-portant resource offish for local populations. In the last 20 years, annual
catches have deereased (fi'om 30,000 to 15,000 t) as has the diversity ofspecies
in the catch. Ethmalosa fimbriata, a pelagic C1upeid, is increasingly dominating
the estuCllY and, consequently, the fish landings. Ineffective fisheries manage-
ment has contributed significantly to these declines while environmental degra-
dation threatens the continued fi.l/1ct ioning of this ecosystem. The Ecopath \Vith
Ecosim programme has been used to characterise the clm'ent trophic state of
the ecosystem and explore ecological/y sustainable management.
Keywords
Ecopath - Trophic status - Sine-Saloum - Fisheries Management
RÉSUMÉ
L E DELTA du Sine-Saloum (Sénégal) présente un gradient de salinité inverséavec hyper-salinité à l'amont. Il offre une importante ressource piscicole
aux populations locales. En vingt ans, les captures totales sont passées de trente
mille à quinze mille tonnes et la diversité des captures a également baissé. Eth-
malosafimbriata, un Clupéidé pélagique, est devenu progressivement dominant.
Des pratiques et un aménagement des pêches inadaptés ont amené ces déclins,
également dus en partie à la dégradation de l'environnement qui fait courir à
l'écosystème des risques écologiques réels. Le logiciel Ecopath avec Ecosim a
été employé ici pour analyser les relations trophiques au sein de cet écosystème
et pour explorer les possibilités d'un aménagement écologiquement durable de
la ressource.
Mots clés
Sénégal - Sîné-Saloum - Structure trophique - Ecopath
Aménagement
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INTRODUCTION
407
W EST Ati-ican estuaries, characterised by ahigh species diversity, are highly produc-
tive (ALBARET & DIOUF, 1994). Sine-Saloum
(fig. 1) is located about 100 km south of Dakar
(Senegal) and covers an area of 543 km2 • It is one
of the country's most populated regions, with 10
per cent of th is area inhabited by around 16 per
cent of the country's total population many de-
pendent on the natural resources of the area.
The inverse hyper salinity of the Sine-Saloum is an
important factor affecting its biodiversity.
FIG. 1. - Map showing location of the studied area and the zone considered
as Biosphere reserve of the Delta of Sine-Saloum. (Sources: http://www.au-senegal.com_and Encarta).
Localisalion du della du Siné-Saloum. au sud de Dakar el du parc nalional du Della
(réserve de la biosphère).
FIG. 2. - Ethmalosa fimbriala, a pelagic Clupeid, is the principle resource exploited
in the Sine-Saloum estuary (photo by Guy Vidy).
Ethmalosa timbriata : Clupéidé pélagique el principale ressource exploilée au Siné-Saloum.
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This, notably, has alTected the ecosystem and the
catches of the fisheries (DIOUF el al., 1998;
Bousso, 1996; DIOUF, 1996). Ellimalosa jimbriala
(fig. 2) now represents 80 per cent of the actual
catch in 2000 (DEME el a!., 2000; 2001). Post-
colonial fishing practices contributed significantly
to the decl ine of catches both in numbers and di-
versity due to overexploitation, mostly by immi-
grating fishers (DIOUF el al., 1998).
The aim of this contribution is to construct a pre-
liminary food wcb model for the Sine-Saloum eco-
system, to describe its complex trophic structure
and dynamics, and how their variations can affect
the tisheries.
MATERIALS & METHOOS
ECOPATH with Ecosim (EwE), dcscribed byCHRISTENSEN el al. (2000), and several con-
tributors in this volume, was used to identify the
trophic relationships and community structure in
the Sine-Saloum estuary. Groups were mainly
based on data by ALBARET and DIOUF (1994).
Existing data l'rom field samples and various pub-
lications (UNESCO, 1982; 1985; Bousso, 1991;
ALBARET & DIOUF, 1994; Bousso, 1994; DIOUF,
1996; DIOUF el a!., 1999; DEME el a!., 2001) on
this ecosystem were utilised in order to build the
mode!. A total of 38 groups were created (table 1),
based on species abundance and the structu rc of
thc trophic system (ALBARET & DIOUF, 1994;
Bousso, 1996; DIOUF, 1996). Quantitative diet
composition were not available, and thus qualita-
tive information was used taken mainly from
DIOUF (1996), Fishbase (FROESE & PAUL Y, 2000)
and colleagues' personal communications. This
preliminary Ecopath model was designed to inves-
tigate possible consequences to ecosystem health
of further changcs in fishing patterns and intensi-
ties.
The data base used here, as weil as the sources of
any inputs, is avai lable upon request from the first
author (see also www.ecopath.org).
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
THE system's primary production/respirationratio of 1.084 indicates that it is rich in or-
ganic materials from demineralisation and other
active microbial processes (DIOUF, 1996).
The estimated biomass for each group (table 1)
seem to be reasonable but it should be emphasised
that further studies are needed to improve Ihe
mode!. Estimated total annual biomass of tish
groups considered is 37.7 l.km·' (table 1).
The low system omnivory index of 0.146, with a
conneclanee index of 0.184, is due to feeding spe-
eial isation by various fish groups. The tish assem-
blages are dominated by groups preying mainly on
zooplankton, especially during Ihe juvenile stages.
Generally, estuarine food webs are driven by phy-
toplankton or detrilal production (BLABER, 2000).
For Sine-Saloum, the latter seems ta be the case,
due 10 Ihe low primary production. The low pri-
mary productivity can be attributed to water tur-
bidity, inefficienl nutrient cycling and
environmental degradation leading 10 reduced dis-
solved oxygen concentrations in the estuary
(UNESCO, 1985; BLASER, 2000).
The trophic chain is short and flows mainly from
detritus to higher trophic levels. The relatively
high transfèr efficiency (16 per cent) associated
with these flows can be attributed to the low abun-
dance of phytoplanklon and of organisms grazing
il.
The transfer efficiencies increase at higher lrophic
levels, which is related to the higher quality of the
food being transferred.
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TABLE 1
Basic inpu/ and es/illla/ed parame/ers ofthe Ecopath model for Sine-Salollm. TL is the /rophic level.
Habita/ area/or each group is /heji-ac/ion of/he /otal area where biomass ofspecies are concen/ra/ed.
Biomass A pertains /0 biomass in /his habita/ area and B /0 biomass in /otal area.
PIB is the produc/ionlbiomass ratio, QIB the consllmp/ionlbiomass ratio
Basic estimates calculated bv the mode! are indica/ed in italics
Structure trophique du delta du Sine-Saloum telle qu'analysée par Ecopath : TL est le niveau trophique;
« Habitat area » désigne la fraction de la surface totale où le groupe considéré est concentré,
la biomasse A est celle pour cet habitat et B celle comme une moyenne pour tout l'écosystème.
P/B est le rappon Production/Biomasse, et Q/B est le rappon consommation/biomasse.
Seules les valeurs en italiques ont été calculées par le logiciel
TL HABITAT BIOMASS A BIOMASS B P/B Q/B EE GE
GROUP NAME
AREA (T. Ktvr') (T.KM·') (yi) (yi)
Scomberomorus IrilOr 3.4 0.50 0.009 0.004 2.520 12.60 0.950 0.200
2 Elaps spp. 3.3 0.50 OJJ21 0.010 1.990 9.95 0.950 0.200
3 Spftyraena spp. 3.3 0.25 8.688 2.172 1.700 8.50 0.176 0200
4 Arills spp. 3.2 0.50 2.544 1.272 2.655 17.70 0.312 0.150
5 Polvdac/yllis qlladrifilis 3.5 1.00 1.272 1.272 1.540 no 0.079 0.200
6 Pselld%lilhlls elongallis 3.3 1.00 1.800 1.800 1.680 840 0.026 0.200
7 Olher Sciaenidae 3.3 1.00 0.089 0.089 J .650 8.25 0.950 0.200
8 PsellodeslCilharichlhys 3.3 0.50 0.166 0.0166 1.980 Il.00 0.950 0329
9 Caleoides decadaClyllis 3.2 0.50 2.150 2.150 1.515 10.10 0.950 0.150
10 Dosl'{lIis spp. 31 0.50 0.075 0.037 1.650 8.25 0.950 0.100
Il Brachydelllerus al/rilliS 2.7 0.50 0019 OJJl 0 2.870 28.70 0.950 0.150
12 PleclorhinchllslPomodasvs 3.2 0.75 1.558 1.168 1.270 847 0.950 0.150
13 lIisha ofricano 2.9 0.50 2.444 1222 2445 16.30 0.950 0.150
14 Cynoglosslls spp. 3.1 0.50 9.224 4.612 1 .200 8.00 0.950 0180
15 ChloroscombrllslHemicaranx 33 0.25 0.066 0.016 3.3 12 1740 0.935 0150
16 Carongidae (ben tho-pelagie) 3.3 0.50 0.718 0.359 1.335 8.90 0.950 0.150
17 Cerreidae 2.9 0.50 0.128 OJJ64 3.075 20.50 0.950 0.180
18 Other Corangidae 3.2 0.50 0.224 0.112 2407 13.3 7 0.440 0.150
19 Ephippidae 3.0 0.75 OJJ13 0.010 2.130 14.20 0.950 0.150
20 Elhmolosafimbriolo 2.7 0.75 23.543 17.657 2.685 17.90 0.543 0100
21 Sordillello moderensis 2.8 0.50 0.203 0.102 3.390 33.90 0.950 0.050
22 Mligilidae 2.4 0.50 2.750 1.3 75 1.386 27.72 0692 0.051
23 Sorolheradon melonOlheron 2.3 0.60 2.100 1.260 1.275 25.20 0.856 0050
24 Tilopio gl/ineensis 2.3 0.50 1.800 0.900 1.030 20.60 0.613 0.250
25 Pelagie Shrimps 2.3 0.75 4.674 3.505 4.500 18.00 0.950 0.250
26 Litloral shrimps 2.3 0.25 26.853 6.713 4.500 18.00 0.950 0312
27 Pelagie erabs 2.7 0.75 7.409 5.557 2.500 8.00 0.950 0.312
28 Littoral erabs 2.1 0.25 3.576 0.894 2.500 8.00 0.950 0.312
29 Cephalopods 3.0 0.50 29.892 14.946 2.500 8.00 0.950 0.333
30 Bivalves and Gastropods 2.0 0.50 21320 10.600 3.000 9.00 0.950 0.320
31 Annelids and Polyehaets 2.0 0.25 26.530 6.633 8.000 25.00 0.950 0.314
32 Zoobenthos 2.1 0.25 32.853 8.213 22.000 70.00 0.950 0.333
33 Pelagie zooplanklOn 2.1 0.50 7.221 3.611 50.000 150.00 0.950 0.333
34 Littoral zooplankton 2.1 0.50 4.104 2.052 50.000 150.00 0.950 0.333
35 Benth ie algae 1.0 0.25 50.000 12.500 36.798 0.950
36 Pelagie phytoplanklOn 1.0 0.50 6.810 3.405200.000 0.950
37 Litloral phytoplankton 1.0 0.50 1.968 0.984365.000 0.950
38 Detritus /.0 1.000 1.000 0.863
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TABLE Il
Estimated catch (t.km-2) pel' group/in each geaI'. Total annual catch estimated was 32.34 (t.km-2), operating at atrophie level 0(2.63
Captures annuelles (l.km-2) estimées par groupe pour chaque engin. Le total est estimé à 32,34 t.km-2 Le niveau trophique moyen des captures est de 2.63
GROUP\ CATCH DUGOUT BI:ACH SEINE ENCIRCUNG CAST NETS FIXED GILL DERIVED TRAWL SIIRIMP TRAI'S OTHER TOTAL
GILLNETS NETS GILL NETS UNES NETS GEARS CATCH
1 Scomberolllorolls tritor 0.005 0.005 0.01
2 Elops spp. 0.010 0.01
3 SphyroelJa spp. 0.200 0.100 0.070 0.260 0.63
4 Arius spp. 0.1 la 0.120 0.010 0.140 0.140 0.040 0.56
5 Polydac/ylus qlladrijilis 0.060 0.015 0.010 0.050 0.005 0.14
6 Pseud%li/hlls elolJga/lIs 0.010 0.010 0.050 0.07
7 Other SciaelJidae spp. 0.030 0.025 0.070 0.005 0.13
8 Psel/odes/Ci/haric:h/hys 0.010 0.01
9 Ga/eoides decadac/yllls 0.009 0.001 0.01
la Dm)'a/is spp. 0.010 0.01
Il Brachydell/erlls auri/liS 0.010 0.01
12 Plec/orhinelllls/Pomada,)'s 0.005 0.003 0.002 0.01
13 Ilisho ofi'iC:OlJa O.OIIJ 0.01
14 (l'noglos.l·us spp. 0,005 0.003 0.001 0.001 0.01
15 Clllomscombl'1ls//-Iemic:aranx spp. 0.020 0.02
16 CaralJgidae (ben/ho-pelagic) 0.010 0.060 0.07
17 Gerreidae spp. 0.010 0.01
18 Other CaralJgidae spp. 0.015 0.005 0.02
19 Ephippidae spp. 0.010 0.01
20 Ethmalosafimbria/a 0.560 22.250 0.015 0.300 0.050 0.005 0.010 23.19
21 SardilJella maderelJsis 0.006 0.002 0.002 0.01
22 Mugilidae spp. 0.375 0.010 0.150 0.040 0.005 0.010 0.59
23 Saro/herodon lIIelanotherolJ 0.180 0.030 0.030 0.010 0.090 0.34
24 Tilapia guilJeensis 0,070 0.020 0.030 0.005 0.005 0.010 0.14
25 Pelagie Shrimps 1.050 \.05
26 Lilloral shrimps 0.350 0.35
27 Pelagie erabs 0.010 0.01
28 Littoral erabs 0.100 0.10
29 Cepha lopods 0.010 0.01
30 Bivalves and Gaslropods 4.800 4.80
31 TOTAL CATCH 0.110 1.651 22.427 0.222 0.630 0.740 0.040 1.439 5.021 0.060 32.340
32 TROI'IIiC LEVEL 3.18 2.74 2.75 2.40 2.92 320 3.18 2.28 2.01 3.02 2.63
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Various fishing gears, though mostly non-specilic,
are uscd to exploit faunal resources in the estuary,
Sphyrael1a spp., Arills spp.. Ethmalosa jimbri(({a,
Sardil1ella maderel1sis. Sarotherodol1 melal1otherol1,
shrimps and crabs (table II). As a whole, the fish-
ery is operating at a trophic level of about 2.63.
Total annual catch is 32.34 t.km" (17,560 t) which
is slightly higher than what has been observed
(15,370 t) by DEME et al. (2001). This may be due
to unreported capturcs of less economically impor-
tant animais or discards of non-marketable species
not included in annual catches, as weil as unre-
corded cxport of substantial amounts to neighbour-
ing countries su ch as Gambia.
TABLE" 1
Evollltiol1 ofbiomass ofa[fected grollps lvhenfishing ef/àrt is il1creased by a factor of1lI'0,
ail gears combined
Évolution de la biomasse des groupes dont l'abondance est affectée par un doublement généralisé
































































































































































































































































































































ln most simulation runs \Vith Ecosim, increascd
fishing pressure using cast nets cause a marked dc-
cline of the MIIgilidae. Increasing fishing activity
using any gill or shrimp nets showed negative ef-
fects to the biomass of Sciaenidae exccpt for P
elollgatlls (table Ill). Increasing fishing pressure by
a factor of 2 led to a dramatic decrease in the bio-
mass of Pseudotolithlls spp., Elops spp. and S. tri-
tor. Olher groups such as Sphvraena spp., Arius
spp., Dasvatis spp., Chloroscombrus and Hell7ica-
rallx spp. E. jill/brio/a, as weil as the bivalve and
gastropod group showed progressive decrease in
thcir biomass. The biomasses of Brac17vdeuterlls
ol/ritlls, Galeoides decadoctyllls, Sardillella lI1od-
erensis, Psettodes and Citharvclllhys spp., Ili.l'ha
olricalla as wcll as the cephalopods increased due
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ta decrease of predation pressure and inter-specifie
competition among these groups.
Fish groups specialised in consuming molluscs,
shrimp and other invertebrates showed negative
responses in biomass only when the effort of gears
capturing their preferred preys was increased.
Various scenarios were simulated using the fishing
policy routine of Ecosim. Criteria considered were
based on requirements outlined by DIOUF el al.
(1998) regarding sustainable management strate-
gies in agreement with the current tisheries legisla-
tion. The policy search routine, when set to favour
ecosystem structure and net economic value sug-
gestcd that tishing with gill nets heavily exploiting
clupeid spccies, as weil as targeting of shrimps and
molluscs would lead to the best compromise.
CONCLUSION
T HE trophic structure in the Sine-Saloum estuaryis changing mainly from decline of l'ish stocks
due to intensification of fishing activity and envi-
ronmental degradation. Depletion of some groups
due to increased catch and predation rates may al-
low consequential increasc of biomass among other
groups but will eventually lead to threats to ecosys-
tem stability and resources sustainability.
Future management policies should consider re-
source conservation as such system serve as nursery
grounds for many commercially exploited re-
sources.
It should be noted that this is only a preliminary
study, and that fùrther investigations will bc con-
ducted in the near rùture. However comments will
be grcatly appreciated.
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